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NEW GOODS UШМьШШЩр І«1ІЩ
t-rlnre ПЧШттп street, _____

Have received by кис arrivals, exieaeive Importa
tions of

Independent epyeeillen Mat | HARDWARE. CUTLERY,etc.

Covered Coach with Jour Horseя,
T EAVING the St. Andrews Hotel, on iWondity,
-Eg> Wednesday, and Friday mornings, and the 
St. John Hotel, on Tuesday, Thursday and 
day mornings.

The Subscriber tenders ms thanes tor me in 
support he has received і nr his line for many years, 
and respectfully announces that bis Coach will run 
regularly three fim'es a week 

; St. Andrews and St. John, leaving 
і every Monday, Wednesday end Friday morn 
1 mgs, at 6 o’clock a. m. and St. John on the morn- 
| ngs of Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. He is 
і also prepared to furnish eitra conveyances when 

required. A careful driver, Geo. Christie, will 
commun to drive. F.very attention will be paid to 
thn comfort of Passengers, and good horses and 
substantial carriages will be kept on the line.

Books are kept ut Ross’ Hotel, 8t. Andrews, and 
St. John Hotel, St. John, and parcels or bundles 
left at either place to go by this Stage will b» at
tended to.

All letters and parcels at risk of the owners.
L L. COPELAND.

»oyal Mail STAGE ~
BETWEEN

SAINT. JOHN & ST. ANDREWS.

i® F*elry.
SThomas Mandait,

No. 3, Water street, lio$ nutted per brig Abigail, 
from Liverpool, a General Assortment of Hard- 

Cutlery, Sfc. eonstsling of :
/ANE HUNDRED Bundles 
KJ 20,22, 34: 20 boxe» Tf 

refined BORAX ;
1 cask sad Irons ; 1 cask Horse Traces :
2 casks Tea Kettles, saucepans. Stcwpans and 

Round Pots, Tin H and Enamel d ;
2 crates Coal Scoops and Hods ; t
I cask Iron WIRE and WIRE CLOUS V 
G bundles Lotghandle Fry Pana ; I cask sheet 

ZINC ; J cask Iron, Brass and Copper

Tkb Subscriber has received per ships • Harmony' 
and • Sophia/ part of his Stock of Winter 
Goods; they were selected with the utmost 
Cere in- (he beet English Markets, and will be 
sold at the lowest Cash Prices, in order that he 
may be able to dispose of the whole Importation 
before the opening Of the spring season : he needч 
not assure the Publie that in consequence of his 

Auction, and the late disastrous fire, ht« 
Stock is entirely NEW.^ It consists of—

Tl LACK. Blue, Invisible Green. Olivo, and 
Г> Grown BROAD CLOTHS ;
Pilot and, Beaver Cloths in the same colours ;
Striped, Plaid and Plain Doeskins, Tweeds, and 
' Caesimeres і

493 pieces of Wool and Gala Plaid Clnffcrnes, 
from lid to 8s.9d. : Plaid Cloak Linings Ac. 

Syrian Clothe. French and English : Mermoc-. 
striped, shaded, and plain (Tbbiirg* and Parisi
ans; De Lsnies; shaded, plaid, figured, efripi-o, 1 
and plain Orleans ; Balzorines, Parmetias, 
Cash Acres, Ac. ; Damask Moreens ;

Bonnet. Dross and Vesting Velvet, of all colours ; 
Silks, Satins, Tore Satins, Dticapes. Ac.. ih»:se 

were purchased at very low prices and will be 
eold accordingly.

A litige stock of Winter Shawls A Scakm, of 
of every variety; all of hew nattertir ;

Twilled and Jaconet Linings ; Holland, Orleans, 
Linings, Ac. ;

Lmeits, Lawns. Table Linens and Napkins, 
tawn Handkerchiefs; VertingSjand Grub Scurfs ; 
Gloves and Hoirery, tamhewuul Shirts and Draw
ers ; MoSlins of every kind ;

Cabul, Ionian, and German VELVETS ; Cam
bric, Lawn, silk and Colton llandkfs ;

White and colored Stays; Crapes, Lises, Aero- 
phenes, Ac. ;

I
fcAONG OF THE SPIRIT OF POVERTY.

BT ELIZA COOK.
A song, a song, for the Beldame Queen,

A Queen that the wqeWraowa well,
Whoso portal of state is the workhouse gate, 

And throne the prison cell.

m і—--■ HARDWARE,
sheet IRON, Not.tm /UCLSDMS :

;N : TABLE CUTLERY.
Ivory handled, in seta of 51 pieces, in dozens and 

knives only ; buck horw, tip and white bone, tables 
and desserts ; table and butcher»’ steel# ; shoe and 

knives ; Pellette and Putty kniv 
picks ; toy knives end carvers, in great variety.

1 SPRING CUTLERY.
I. 2. 3 A 4 hbded pen, Relief and jack knives 

of every style and finish ; garden ore’ knives, with 
pruning and budding blades and saw, fitting 
handle ; patent pan makers, by the 
excellent pen is made in a single operation.

SCISSORS AND SHEARS.
and English best tailors’ shears ; em- 

mg, cutting out. button hole and other scie- 
f every price and quality.
SPOONS AND FORKS.

German silver and Britannia metal table, dessert 
and teà spoons ; German silver ~ПМе and desert 
forks ; soup ladles ; gravey spoons ; fish slices ; 
sauce ladles and sugar tongs.

BRTTANNlA-AiBlAL WARE.
MTea and coffee pots ; sugar and cream jugs, of 
choice patterns, in sotte or separately ; unit ; hot 
water jugs; dram bottles; cruet frames ; mustard 
pots; pepper boxes ; egg Cups ; shsving and snuff 
bbxes ; table and chamber candlesticks ; snuffer

1 have been crowned in every land 
Wigt nightshade steeped in tears.

I’ve a dog gnawn bona, for my sceptre wand, 
Which the proudest mortal fears.

1 cask Pianoforte Manufactory.V > ! as heretofore between 
8t. AndrewsI л have to annonne# that he 

manufacturing PIANO» 
FORTIES, in the Brick Budding Prince William 
ttreet, (formerly the Castom House ) where ho in 
tends to keep on band a variety of Instruments of 
superior lone and finish, warranted to stand any 
climate. The subscriber also mannfaciures the 
celebrated IRON FRAMED PIANOS, the ad 
wantages of which chiefly consist in durability and 
preservation of the Instrument in tune notwithstand
ing the sudden changea of the weather, which so 
frequently effect otheflnsiVuments.

The Publie 
examine.

BTPitmofoM** Toned. Repaired, "Exchanged, 
and Let on (he most reasonable terms, , All niders 
punctually attended to.

References liven to g 
respectability, if required.

St. John, 20th Jane, 1845

HE subscriber 
has eommencT «7,

butcher#’; : V.
No gem I Wear in my tangled hair.

No golden vest I own,
No radiant glows tints cheeks or brow.

* Yet say, who da^es my frown

Oh. 1 am Queen of e ghastly 
And tyrant sway I hold,

Bating human heart* for my royal sport 
With the bloodhounds of Hunger and Cold.

li„
General A« 
Chest LOG, 
Glass Paper ; I 
Metal Тза and 
table Candlestick

98 lortmbnt of _Riu^ stock, Pad, till and 
KS ; Black Coffin Mounting : full size 

Halter Chains ; Iron and British 
table Sroo.se : Brass chambèr and 
t ; Hearth Broshe# ; Corkscrews, 

Whip Thong# ; Broom Head# ; Door springs; 
short handle Vrj Pans ; Percussion and Flint Gun 
Lodfcs ; Weighing Machines ; Dog Collars ; Chain 
Web, Bed Keys, Cabinet Keys ; Pegging, sewing, 
and Bead Awls ; tasting Tacks : Copper Coal 
Scoops ; Bellows ; Centre Board, Cornice, Pole 
End, Jack and Joint Planes ; curry Combs ; scale 
Beams -, steelyards ; 2 casks Britannia Metal and 
Plated Ware ; Britannia Metal and Plated Candle
sticks ; Plated Waiter*, snuffers and Trays ; liuita- 

ГЖІІІЕ Subscriber desire ble Alabatcs lea and table Spoons ; Ditto Table JL". to tender iiis unfeigned and Dnssert Forks, a new article bearing so clear 
thank* for the very liberal and exact resemblance to silver as to deceive many 
share of public patronage _ experienced Judges ;.German silver lea and lubie 

Which he has enjoyed during many years, and begs j Spoons ; Ditto Metal and Plated Cruel stands ; 
most respectfully to announce that having entered j Britannia Metal Urns ; Tea and Coffee Pot», 
into a contract for the conveyance of her Majesty "# water Jug# ; 

j Mail#, he will, on the 15th inst., run a Two Horse 1 cask Hair seating. 18 to 2(i inch ;
! Coach, three times a week, each way, between the 2 hales CURLED HAIR ; I cask Cams Tools.
! above places, leaving Saint John by the first Boat consisting of ship and Споре Adzes, Broad Bench 
: to Carlotoii on the mornings of Monday. Wednesday. and narrow Axes, shingling Hatchets. Hammers, 
I and Friday, ami Si. Andrews al G o'clock, A. Ml. Hunters Axes, Drawing and Hollowing Knives ; 

oil Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturday*. Books socket, Frames and trimming Chisels &, Gouges ; 
hept at the St. John Hotel, St John, and at Ross' 2.casks Pocket and table Cutlery. Jan. 1.
Hotel and McAlevy’# store, Si. Andrews.

No exertion or expences that may contribute to 
the comfort or accommodation of Travellers, will 
be wanting on his part ; lie is therefore encouraged 
to solicit, most humbly, but confidently, a renewal of

WM. |TJWILLIAMS.

MTotico to Teachers
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broiderirX vited to call andare respecМУ power can change the porest clay,

1 Frortieits first and beautiful mould, 
ТІИ it hidelh away from the face of day. 

Too hideous to behold.

Oh. I air. Queen of a ghastly 
And the handmaid# that I keep 

Are attch phantom things as fever brings 
To haunt the fitful sleep. 4

T HE
le published eve 

A. Co., at -their of] 
of Prince William 

Tr.tiMs—IDs. pr 
advance.—When t 

Any person forv 
Bible subscribers w 

tCT Visiting am 
ttamenlal,) Ifnndbi 
ally, neatly execob 

All letters, com 
paid, o7tbov will 
discontinueu nntil 
at the option of th<

Vmm St. Andretot, August 18.
entleman of the highest 

J. T. HUNT.і
L BOOTSea, tee. they come in my haggard train,

With jagged and maned locks 
Hanging round them as rough af the wild «feed's

Or the black weed on the rocks

Saintm
■ і
... STORE.JOHNis ; 

hotThiay coma with broad and horny palms, 
Л They come in maniac guise,
^ With angled chins and yellow skins, 

And hollow starting eyes.

1 PLATED WARE. No. 12, South side King street,
Sign of iht lflammoth Boot.
ГТ1Н E Subscribers, .‘in returning their sincere JL thanks to their friends and the public, for the 

patronage which they have heretofore receiv
ed, beg at the some time to «talé, that they continue 
to manufacture BOOTS and SHOES in the latest 
and most approved fashions, and best style.

The subscribers would likewise call the attention 
of the public to their present large supply of gen
tlemen's fine BOOTS, with metallic elastic spring 
shank*,'-which for neatness of workmanship and 
(Itifabilily, they have'no hesitation to warrant.

To Lumberers and Others.
On hand and for sale cheap. A large quqplity of 

Men’s strong BOOTS, well adapted for persons 
engaged in the lumbering business.

Jeer Receive».—1 case, containing an assort
ment of Seal Binding, and Lining Skins, fancy and 
plain, of the heat English manufacture.

QU'AU assortment of Shoemakers Findings al
ways on hand.

Oct. 10. 1845.

ery large quantity of JVcie Bibhons, bought at 
in London, and will be sold much below TheCruet Trames, 3 to S glaesee, assorted plain and 

cut bottles, of beautiful design ; handsome candle
sticks of Sheffield and Birmingham make ; coasters; 
toast racks ; snuffer trays ; snuffers, Ac. Ac.

TIN AND JAPAN’D WARE.
coffee pots ; 
і let service;

mi
Die.і regular prices ;

Laces. Insertions.Rm lies. Goffering#, Bordering», 
ySrc. ; Fancy Goods of all kind# ; A new article of 
\ Umbrellas. Ac. ;

Filch, Sable. Ermine. Mink, Squirrel, Chinchilla. 
Swahdowti Jflititlg, Cape», ЙІОПЯ, and Vic- 
tureens ; Fur Trimmings; Small Wares; Ac. Ac. ; 

Oct 20. C. W. KETC HUM.

PHCBNIX HOUSE.

They como to be girded with leather and link, 
^And tyvay at my bidding they go,

would shrink,

X ' ‘*10 Saturday, 
^21 Sunday,

< 22 Monday,
«З Tuesday,
24 Wednesday,
25 Thursday, S 
20 Friday.

l%Jne deep damp caverns below.

liberal
Tin ; planish’d and patent tin tea and 

kettles on stands ; dish covers ; sets of to 
foot baths ; potaloe and eheeso steamers ; spi> 
cash boxes ; tea caddies ; sugar boxes: toast 
snuffer trays ; snuflors ; nursery lamps ; 
boxes ; gravy strainers ; pally pans ; pannikins ; 
basting ladles; fish and egg slices.; dust pans ; 
(Wine cannislers ; bullhorns, Ac. ЧІ

POLISHED STEEL (3001
Fenders ;$fire Irons ; shovels and ton)Pk-separate 

shovels,; snuffers ; nut cracks ; sugar breakers, Ac
SAWS.

Hoole A Co’s Gang Mill Sawa ; Circular Saws ; 
first and second quality cross oat and whip 
band ripping and back saws ; G roves1 bqpk 
turning webs ; compass saws, Ao.

FILES.
Vickers’ mill saw files various sizes ; Marshes’ 

and Shepherd#’ do., and flat and | round Black
smith’s files, horse, shoe end «rond rasps, w hip .and 
hand saw files, Ac.

Just received 1 Themis' and for 
Sale !

TVT1LL SAWS, Whipsaws; Crosscut, Web, 
1YL Hand, Tenon and compass Saws; Curriers' 
Knives, Shingling Hatchet#, Drawing, Knives. 
Adze, Hammers, Chiesels, Gouges, Table and 
other CUTLERY, Files, Combs Brushes, Ac. 

2f,th sept. r. _ <VÏ. WILEY.
fhXT.—Now Landing from 

iii> Sophia from Liverpool ;—6U00 sheets 
Зикжгяі.чо Felt. For snleliy

ALLISON A SPURH.
Clarke’s Vegetable Universal Life 

PUls.
УГЦНЕ very great demand for these most volita- 
tit ble BILLS, makes it Imperative on the Pro

prietor to devote hie attention exclusively to the 
manufacturing department f consequently he has 
appointed Messrs. T. A J. C t HATHEWAY. 
Dock street, aille Agents for the ante of said Pills, te 
whom all other Agents are requested to make re
mittances and application for further supplies — 
Country Merchants will find It to their advantage to 
keep a supply of these Pills on hand, aa they com
mand я ready sale wherever they are known.

Manufacturing Establishment and Office of the 
Proprietor, 21 Brussels street, St.John. N. B. 

August 2nd.

Daughters of beauty, they, like ye, 
• Are of gentle womankind,
And wonder net if little there be, 

Of angel form end mind.
die

2 l,w«t (iuart'M
TUST LANDED from ship Avon theremein- 

eJ ing pert of our Fall Stock, amo 
A choice and select Assortment o 

FANCY ARTICLES
Gold and silver Pencil Cases ; Enamelled. Fancy 

Tortoiseshell Pen-holders ; Morocco ai d 
shell card cages : tadie's Companions ;
Japan and Fancy Thermometers ; lvo 
Pearl Paper Knives 

—.i}»xea ; Knitting Pins,
Rings and Tassels ;

Unique chain seen! Bottles and Per fit 
Fancy, Pocket, spring, Hydraulic and Fountain 

INK-STANDS ;
Paper Weights, Pen Knives and Scissors ;
Wood and Leather Work Boxes, Desk# slid 

sing, pares ; Leather Needle Cases,
Pocket Books, Wallets, Md Portfolios ;

Tapers and Taper Blende ; tatter Racks A Clips 
Save-Alls ; screw cushions ; Dominoes, Chess- 

Men, snuff boxes, Percussion Caps, Coach 
Howe ; Men’s and Boy£ Skates ; 

Mathematical I nett u mente, singly and in eases, in 
great variety : Log and aeliool Slates and Pen
cils, all sizes, Ac. Ac.

OTA lutiljer supply of the newest and 
ionable MUSIC.

Also—100 copies Dr. PaiersodS New System of 
MODERN GEOGRAPHY, boutfd in full leather, 
in the most substantial manner, at the lowest cash 
price, either by the dozen or aiitgle copy.
The attention of the public is solicited to the above 

Goods, together with their extensive and well select- 
k »Г BOOKS and STATION ERY-wliirli 

fmiml to comprise every useful and mini. 
mental requisite in their line, at the lowest price».

N. B.-BOOK-BIND1NG executed, to order, in 
their usual sty Id. J- A A. McMILLAN.

November 14.

support which lie was wont to 
August 15.Ifl'd held yonr cheeks by as close a pinch, 

Would your arms have been so round J 
If I'd doled you a cruel out, inch by inch. 

Would your arms have been to round f

ОІ/. I am Queen, with a despot rule,
That crushes to the dust !

The laws I deal hear no appeal,
Though ruthless and unjust.

1 deaden the bosom and darken the brain 
Willi the might of the demon's skill ;

The heart may struggle, hut struggle in fain, 
As I grapple it harder still.

nng which are— 
f Paper Мчсіііе,I 1nsurancos.

;
OF FIRE 

The .Kina Ihsiirnn 
Insurance Co 

ГГІНt undersign J. nice, continue 
hi'#, fiiiislo d or it 
Mills, Ships, while 

. every other spociee 
ngl’illst

LOSS OR 1
nt as low rates of p 
of equal good stain 

The roursn римі 
acting their .burin 
payment of tasNes 
order of the respec 
Unsigned Agent is 
puled ftluitns, line 
which atlife tnny t 
pi oners, anîFonter 
і lie Courts of ini 
t|iere»n.

Terms made lent 
sutd to applicant»

SCHOOLS &, ACADEMIES.
Just Published,

A NEW SYSTEM OF MODERN

PRINCIPALLY designed for use in 
іЗіЗШЮТМ»

у СОМИНО DT
• James Paterson, X. X. В.

jgjHÈATHINO hrutizL

Patent 
Oct. 17.

; Necklace and i 
Purse Clasps, Slides

X

CHRISTIE A M’BRINE

mew Room Paper*,
India Rubber Shoes, Roys' and Youth's 

Strong Shoes, Roottees and Boots.
Dre#-

Tablet»,
Oh. come with me, and ye 

How well I begin the day,
For I’ll hi* to the hungriest slave 1 have, 

And snatch Iiis loaf away 7

•hall see

TOOLS.
Of Cam's celebrated made and of every descrip

tion. PLâNza or жм, mans.
Locks, hinges, screw*, bolls, latches, and hard

ware generally used in building of every soit.
BRUSHES.

Ilair, hat, shoo, shaving, toolh, hearth, stove, 
rse. whitewash and scrubbing.
Hair senfing ; curl’d hair ; gimp ; tassels; tufts; 

coffin cord and mounting ; and all articles common-

\ ;S. K. FOSTER’S
Paper Hangings and Shoe Stores, corner of King 

and Germain attests.
A LARGE and elegant variety of newly 
Л factored Glazed Room and'Hall Papers, new 
styles ; 25UU pair* of Men’*, Women's, Youths', 
Children's and Infants' Figured India 

oes, iu every sly la ;
Men’s, Boys, Y'oulh's, Girl’s, and Children’s 

Buskins. Shoes, Bootleee 
tiitl description to suit the 

'26th sept. ___ _

S an elementary work very great care has been 
taken to avoid two very common evils—that 

of extreme brevity on the one hand, and of too great 
irolixity on the other. Aa a Class Book for British 
voloni'il.Schools it is certainly unequalled, being the 

only one ever got tip expressly fur llicir une. Il h 
printed on goud piper, from a clear and distinct 
type, iilid substantially bound, for the astonishing 
low price of Five Shillings.

- ’ V. 11. NELSON.
October. 17. * Publisher.

AOh. come with me, and ye 
lluw mv skeleton fiction 

How 1 order the graves without e atone, 
And the coffins without a pill.

•hall see 
• fell ;

Then a song, a song fur the Beldame 
A Qneen that ye fear right well ; 

Fur niv portal of state ie the workbo 
And my throne the prison cell !

moat fash-Rubber! e I
ShU. J. CLARK.

ly used by cabinet makers.
Patent candi 

great variety 
name in alt ad

Opened this day, a case of patent hermetically 
scaled chamber pail$ ; which may be mounted ill a 
chair, stool or box at the option of the purchaser. 

September 26.

BRANDY, GENEVA,
F+ori, 4herrps Chvrrp Вгапвір, Iff.
Now landing, ex tady Caroline, from Loîfion:— 
1П HHDS. Superior Old Cognac 

BRANDY. (Nandi's);
4 hhds. do. do. Pale do. do. ;

20 lihd#. Finest Pale Schiedam GENEVA ;
2 hhds. and 4 qr. casks Choice Old PORT :
2 hhds. and 4 qr. casks do. Golden SHERRY ;

20 oases finest Cherry Brandy, in pints A quarts.

5 puncheons Old COGNAC BRANDY ;
5 hhds. do. Pale dn. do ;
2 lihd*. very choice curious Old Jamaica Rum ;

ГЇ1ІІЕ most celebrated and infallible remedy for ^ !!««■ «iA’nIYV •

Td 1С,‘».НГ.іГки.Г.м°Л fuît ЕіЙ kÎ' .......... М.П.ІІ», Li.hon. .„d :
■nd 'IUMIV.I, k.,o»n u lb«y «ІГ..І Lnjll.li R. , 5 pn„, 1,1, ,nH c.mnrllo» 'VIIISKEY

Il lia. b*.n leelod for upw.rd.„Гnvt, in . '? P"''=h»»««ro"g ItVM
Gr.it Britain and on the continent дГЕпгор», wher. 1 -gelher with . cbnic. Mock of Old Routed Wine. 

C. ét H. W. ADAMS. il I. nni.ermlly conndored the greet end only re- ! *= eonmmi, or Port. 8h.,ry. M.de.r., Lie,el.
__________________________________ _________ "ЖГЇЙГС е^нГвїЖ’"' "" Д "

Cheap Clothing, lÆ&iTrj 1 JIZ ЇІЖмГЙ.4^ омоЬегз.RANNEV’eTTJ^°*e3(K> T кеттв?*«Гв^іДА аЙЙЬІ^Йг"4 "here Wine,, Brandy and Bum.

Wafer Street* Saint John. ». cases Caet Steel ; 4 bdl*. Blister ditto ; able. A» a remedy for severe and obeiinaie coughs. 21 Du. Do. Bmwn de.
ГЖ1НК sobwriber ie now opening ■ choie» «sort- ^ p*u'kagee BUrksmiih » VICEb; Inflammation of the Lung#, Croup. &c. it h unri- 18 Do. Do. Old Madeira ;
A ment of Fall and Winur лв"*У A N Y *L 3 ; valed. But the Proprietor i# so ronfidem of the W De. Do. Old Port ;

If іПГ ЛГЛТи/ЛГЛ Blacksmith e sledge». Hammer# end Bellow*; merit of thie great remedy, in the wont form» of 15 Do. Do. Old Pale Brandy.
iUAl/L LLU £ iiiiVD, lo\ I naps of an improved pattern ; cooeumpiiAn. that he prefer# to have it need hv the The above are being landed from the Miodiae in

Blue end Brown Beaver and Pilot Clotbs; j R:m Lock». Де,—Common and Carpenter#" Pe- DYING INVALID, rather than by per»on#*ffiict cane# of from 1 to 3 dozen each, recommended ** 
Assorted eoperfioe Broad Cloths : , ,*n|! Butlllinge»i : x ed with some simple and le«e daisge'roua disorder of being cf superior quslity and offered at Cortand
Plain and Fancy striped Buckskin* and Doeskins . Wrought Pump Tack# & Brad#: Rivet# ; the ikroat and lung#:—(hi# may m>m strong Ian- Chargés. Ex Canjpore ;—
Plain and ribb'd Koreeya and Caasimere# ; . J*»J- Uheol. and Clipboard Lock#. »c#oncd; gunge, bet it is the result of experience in thon- 45 dozen Old PORT, in cases 3 doz. each.

вЯІ Ssh* J *,HL hi*oe«, .and# of eesns, ««..tamed by the most intelligent Ex Edinburgh :
CLOTH CAPS. Carpet and Travelling Bag#. Polnboo steel end Br« nze hoed Hn^lnox# and ommpencbabte te,timW It ie not pronom,c 5 hhd#. superior PORT WINE,
and • general variety of Gentlemen"# email Wares Timed bareeaa Bw'kleie, and a few patent double ed an infallible remedy in an eases, bnt it is тпк Ex Duke of lie!lime tan ■
and Seamen’s OUTFITTING. *7®*® . ,, . „ . яаат «arai.Liei.e remedy known to the civilized 20 hhd#, BRANmf (Otard Denny dk Co.)

A# the whole of the subscriber'* stock is new. John Wilsons tkos and Belcher Kmees. f hurts, world. It is the boat preventive of hereditary con- i 
and Fresh Goods selected by himself, and doing Ч'Л**’ batclwe> Urew,02 Turkey .amptmn-.t «• the best defender agah,*. the influ !
bnwnmo on « tlhtdy Cash system, he feela satisfied ' Od u. . . ! encee of climate—it is die Бея remed/f«»r incipwml
be is enabled to srii ne low as anv person in the Ta Me Knives * Fnrtn; Mill saw end other Y des. 1 consumption—and it is the groat and only remedv 

JOHN BOWES. ' for that fearful ooftming tf the tangs-ivf.amu.«t%
^ iu c* * <,1Ke **,LI of the membrane, and tuberculous decay, wl.xh are

_ *• ’•*•**'’ «f SrmSW —r,» »b«* j p„ ,Urm~, fro. U«rp»<„ ll
"*TTlm,r*r rrr~* >« V»?—' <t» I tb. foiioWiog

:-k. ...о, о, «j» .У.,.™ 5* Floreoc O.L:
power' like Ai.: they know A.I in mow hot. vjt V/ 3 C*A«»* ZeW CwoWto;

e. WKhelTee. brew prodnoeg:—Ae grind ofcyert own ; ^*** ^^Геррггї tdn. Wkilodme,
purpose of (be cammon^* remedies* is simply to ”***...
give rd,ef~vet to cure :%ts is easily done by an і 7 tVa^* 4fl boxes P:«#n •

і mteflieent Physician or Droegwt ; bail while d«*y j ■ ГлГп
: «Л Аом doln.iro ro^HAnd» ». p..™, » ^ кгіїАр. : 3.1 bore. Ь»е'Г^ »1АГ:
rapidly declines, and every day plncrn h m farther j ” ™ ~
end Anther beyond tb* rew* of hope. | * «•»** Caaarn. Gnm Camphor. Msg-

Seek r. not itw case wnh Hangarwn Balsam- ' *}*:
It is always mintary ip its effects—never іампмі I "nt”- wairpetre, uwn tartar. A
It is wm nn opiate—и raws* a umie-humenuumoa ; ^ -
expectorant. I: ts shh rsrienisd tsisfidn mrahd ! „ ідпаиа unap, unes a мгм
mu, a fatal aocsmty. hrsagtem remedy-a grand j 'tin
bestm# aed cerauve emnnMind: the rreat and ewtv I 10 ,мИ> r*Fer» 1 |е3-

JT and Boole, of a eubstanle lump» und cai^dl 
of fancy articles, t

es tu suit ; and a 
tou Munieroua toPtTBXIO OrxieiON

BAYS
IF YOU WANT 

Cheap WINTER CLOTHING,
YOU MUST ПО TO THB

British OIOTHXNO Store,
ll'altr street, a fete doors below IP. H.( Street's, 

'Y^’HlCH is now opening and selling Winter

from 12s 6d to 60s. in tieuver, Pilot, and Flushing.
ing, Monkey, and Pen 

; Vests of all kinds and 
і zos ; Pottle from 6s to 22* 6d : 
of Lamb»’ Wool Pants and «Inns, 

white «& stripyji Shirts ; satin and caehmrre Storks 
new styles : scarfs, comfort*, silk handkerchief#. 
ahitUronts, collars, braces, Umbrellas A covers; 
Carpet Bags; Cloth Caps ; a good article of 
Winter Boots in Drab and Black cloth ; a small 
lut of Ladies’ cloth Boots, not ordered, will be sold 

y low. A good assortment of 8жа»ііііК4Сі.отн- 
Tlie remainder of the stock expelled by the 

MarsKatl Rrnnrtt l/um London.
N. II.—The subscriber doe* not think it needful 

or 50

8. K. FOSTER. I,1Wveflisemctit.NEW GOODS.* September, 1845.\ The « United 
patty of London, n 
Assurance Society 
assurance, upon lii 

Blanks luriiiihri 
given aa respects r 
nt the Insnrenct f 
Рипсе William st

ed St
hoі HORSFALL & 8ÏIERATON, will

№ ted per ships * Coronation

Q T>»CKAGK8 П,aid CLOAKINGS;
О 1 4 ditto Uhlrans and Сові nos ;

2 do. black and colored Velvets, 1 do. printed do.
3 dn. shawls and ііаппккпсніхгя ;
4 do. carpeting and Rugs, 6 do. printed Cottons; 

do. white and Grey shirting*, 2 do. striped do.;
Î0 tin. flannels. Baize and Dmggeit ;
2 do. tick* and Kmgliam», 2 do Moleskins-j
1 do. silk Gunns. 2 do. Mustiaf ;
4 do. lining Cormes. 1 do. cotton Rkbls ;
2 do. cloth and Senleite CAPS;
5 do. canvas and Osnaburge ;
2 do. duck, Diaper end Sheetings ;
1 oo. brown Hollands. I do. Irish LISES'S ;
2 do woollen CLOTHS.

Sept. 19.

* Brothers,’ andJust reeeihate received per Themis Brothers, and Edinburgh, 
from Liverpool, and Lady Caroline, from tandon. 
a large and wall asaerled stock of MPEff Оевавія 
suitable for the searon, consisting of : 

ff 13 ALES Gala Plaid. Lamb# Wool and tiveed 
D O CLOAKIMtiS t 

2 Case* COTTON VELVETS;
8 Do., Uobmir*a. Orleans and Cashmeres ;

13500 Yards CARPETINGS—«etc styles ;
2 Bile# HEARTH RUGS ;

Floor and Table Oil Cloths
6 Bale» PRINTED COTTONS ;
5 Do. G
2 Do.
7 Do.
5 Do. Cloths—viz: superfine. Beaver. 

PILOT CLOTHS &. TROW8F.RINGS;
3 Cases Winter BOOTS and SHOES ;

25 Case* FANCY GOODS, tacee, Hosiery. 
Gloves, Haberdashery, Flowers. Fentl 
Shawls. Scarf# silk and saiin Cravi 
lins. Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Ac.

Ptiuee IVm. street. St. John, Oct 10
NO. 2, NORTH MARKET WHARF.

№

■ R, the Queen'» patent.

National Loan Fund Life Assur
ance Society.

1 Office 26, Conihill, London.
C.tn tT.1t. ,ceeO,eoe sitting.

EMPOWERED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT. 
Г11НІ8 Company insures for eume from £100 to 
JL *£3000 on a single Life. It ha* the mutual 

syatem. or distribution of profits—oflbr* advantage# 
while living, »a well as to widows and orphan* after 
the death of the insured—loans pert of the premi
ums paid when needed —induce# persons to insure 
the lives of others who may he indebted to them - 
insures a man and his w ife jointly, payable to the 
survivor on the death of either—grants endowments 

; to children on reaching ilia age of twenty one years 
—and conducts its operations upon a most compte- 

I hensive and satisfuctory system, 
j Medical Examiner at 8t. John, N. B.

. n Wilma* Bayard, Esq. M. D-
J. R. CRANE, і Agent for Saint John. N. B.

Ft. JohnJNovei

ГІІІ
Fire Xnei

»f the latest fashions ; Reefin 
Jackets, 7a 6J to 27s 6d 
qualities
n good asuurtim-nt of L 
white «& stripy Shirts

,en

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF
Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam 

of Lift,
THB UBBAT KNOLISII REMEDV POE

Colds, Coughs, Asthma, and Con
sumption.

from 3# to 25s

and Covers ; |-XFFF.UStoin« 
V/ against toes o 
terms. This com; 

than twenty-1
Urey and White do. 
Ginghams and shirting Stripe* ; 
Flannels. Blankets, Ac have nettled all thi 

iHeured in any insti 
The Directors ol 

ry, James II. Will 
tmgt«>B, jnnr. : AH 
ti. Huntingdon, -.1-

ELI I
Jahe* G. Boi.i.ki,

W. «. Lawton.
Coffee and Tolnicco.

Received this day, per schooner Eliza Jane, from 
Boston—

4 А ПОХК8 CavenHinh Tobacco |6’a ; 
J.U 13 10 bags o!d Jamaica COFFEE.

For eale by

Ac.

П. I lie MUOSCrmer I 
to esy that he is selling 20 
than any other stere, but the jmb 
tliemeelve# :—ae the zovd# wore I 
fur cash, in 
edventa

cent, eheaper î::judge for
-ae the good# were bought by himself 
tandon, he has of course • greater 

ge than tho«e who buy on credit, or from 
importer ; therefore th# consumer bee only one 

profit to pay at the British Clothing Store.
t’HARLESM.UARDNER.

; The subscribe] 
Agent for the abov 
Pu’icies of Insure 
tioni of property 

• Province on reasot 
known, and every

St. John, let Mi 
$L>*The above is th 

company in St.

Oct 3.
EDWARD L JARVIS.

Nelson streetIron and Mice!. May 3.1845.4 50 T°NS Ьа5m0N' îîTd1 o’ *u r *'man. Blister and Spring StI^L ;

25 1'ona Beat. Best. Boiler Plate and 
fur sale by sept. 12.

AUGUST, 20th, 1845.
—Received by the Brothers, from lAverpool 

À DALE Shoe THREAD,A 15 TRAYS;

Pro Bono Pnblico.
Angle IRON. 

E. L JARVIS. PERFUMERY, TOYS, &c.,
TEST Received per • Robert Rankin ’ from Po# 
el ton:—A large assortment of Perfumery. T«»s. 
Ac., end for sale wholesale and retail at BUOOKS* 
Emporinm. Eoe;cr"a corner.

OiMfiftee 10.

« PR<
Instirance C

•AIN
У |>НГ. snbeftrHx 

ni the above 1 
r«S»l of Poî.CÎe# il 
Srovii.. Esquire, 
tee against Fire, o 
dise, ships on the s

end case TEA

G. T. W1I.F.V,

Sugar, Oatmeal, Ac.
Just received and for sale— 

ARRF.L9 Fresh OATÜlEAIb dtbds. 
Bright,Porta Rico SUGAR : 15firki»K 

BUTTER ; 1 |barre! I4)T HARLEY; 1 Bale 
Carpeting. JOHN KINNEAR.

24«h Owl. I Prince Wm. street
Howard’s Wholesale House.

S poo.. ИПИІЕ Si. Kim RUM. ! MAW.T m»UA«E.
For «I, by (Ort. 10 1 AI.I.ISON Л SPURR , 11NIIE пЬкгіЬог i. in Ally сіркпііо» of a very

JL extensive stock of London. Leeds, Msnrlies 
Italian Warehouse. ! 1er. Oleogow. Birmingham, and mber GOODS.

which, from hh knowledge of the Home Market 
and the advantages he possesses in purchasing, 
ah les him to mm at unprecedented low prices.1 for 
prompt payment or good paper only.—A Discount 
will be allowed to town Merchants supplying their 
Country Friends.

Sept. 26th.

Floor, dtc.

300Bbl™:
40 boxes TOBACCO. 6 send 

Congou TEA of superior quality ;
PORK (in bond )—received per e 
from Boston, and for sale low by

NJA tA.___________ . J. R CRANE
EXTENSIVE MILL PROPERTY
H» be toM byg friemte Bargain.

À LL. diet large and extensive M ILL PROPER- 
Л TY. situated about a mil# and a half from tt*o 
month of the Naehxvaak.lwarly opposite Fredericton 
and consisting of one MILL, containing six eawa in 
single Gates ; with a GRIST MILL, in good order, 
driving two pair of

The Saw Mille are capable of containing as many 
Gangs as there are now single San a, which could be 
suhsttinted at Imte reel ; they ere in perfect order, 
and some of lise Gangs could be driven throughout 
the entire yesrV У» there eve elwnye emnevelef the 
Saws kepi going during the entire XV inter : and dm 
Grim МІН has the same advantage. The Draw ie 
perfect and compilée order, having deen completed 
at very fieri expetice. end mere entirely arrow dm 
river Neshwaak, thww wearing the whole waters of 
the river for the driving of the Mi fis.

Connected with the Mills «here is a fine large 
Shore, well adapted fiw the business of the country.

ne and fine Genestee

life ; 15 Chcsfa 
50 bbis Prime 

schooner Brothers
20 В

Cardin
IMF. Subscribe 

mrnt. Sackvi 
setts of Woollen < 
ptein, which will I 
i'.oglieh mannfacm 
ivrmntsd to niako 
* et «faction.—Addr

T
і

October 31.

S. IL FOSTERS Shoe Stores.
Cerner ef King end Germain erreett.

tOCTOBER 17. 1845.
Hi*

N. B.—Referent 
A Allen, or John I

«ЯеЬе Asm
t Per Qmeum Ротате, from Glapgew :

20CHT^te
JUST RECEIVED at the above Establishment.- '
Î ADIEB*. Goedemew’s. Girls. Bey», end Chd

KЛ C^^ RMS'XS ;1 à. Супоц ;
Tiz:’ ï ;

^.^5 I іürx^rsfARc,
OUa, Salwratms Sec. ! î MEbV * :

1 T.mW*

TEA : 19) По. яжі.іля noir.mn.
Bran. Me# Seine». Perftimcrv, 

Pickles. Mance*. See.
Per Maranhum and tady Caroline, from London.

apd Sehoodiae from IJverpool.
ГЕХНЕ Subscriber has received by the above ship» 
JL hi» Fall supply ef Daves. Niwcims, Peton 

and Now MemcixES ; Also, e well-aewortcd stock

Ш
OTICF. i« Imr 

mem of TVi 
•vt this < Company 
. lirecfore of the <
snake insurance or 

May 9

X
M

ТТЯТ iweir.4 Ш4 to шb s-C tanob S Ek- Cy-N
ГBATIE .nl-rr.1,.- 

ft. ahip, and th* 
rorv!«wied under Ii
noMl A Sob.

SOAP ;

О"**17-_________________ a. A BSA* - —“-^^'-«to'to-, ш^у

Iron, Copper, Anchors, Cables, SfC. mmaemn о»г.0Гс!mnmpbm'ïstLmUn- msnfitS H Mm»'» Iton. «ng...
New Lmdsy ex New Zealand— !b,m' . ******y owalyeia of rhia famsns own- і of George Levas», Eaq^ PrsoesWan.

I T|H)A* l»U B-1,« «»■«»—rl—MR. totooRtodw Potototo, «to~b.to.-b—4
Hilt Xzw <o. B«e—4 •—to-to* ; _
10 M— SHEET IRON. Bo Sold bo McDneOJ * SmiiE, Sole Acenl,1 urn, HOLT COPFF.R. I liMt far die United Kingiom. j____ ________________

to««—HOMO—. %м&)«ю|я TILLbX, No *, Kintr street, St. Jobe b*Wy-”f *°
Ь—ОЛКЩ For olfto b. Ajomt, forth* Vmiipce of New

WM. CARVILL. Brunswick. 1 Utig. j

J pham 
5 fMea Rarong 

M Deems Fresh 
iWBmwul 
75 do
25 Kogs Coalring RAISINS ; 

, bit MewHNie GLASS ь 
. 56 do 8x10

of PERFUMERY.
2 times Finest Smrraa l 
1 do. Hair. Ned. Tooth,
1 do. Pink.-Mne end Green Raoeers ;

200 devra hmnaaf Severn, unsorwd ;
50 do. MUSTARD, so 1 fh. vnd| Ih bottle;
24 do. Anchovy Pwae end Yarmouth 

<;round and Root GINGER ;
Mack and White Popper. A Пери*»;

CM Ih. Servami Friond. in loz aoddeg phgn.
JOHN G. «H ARP. 

Corner of Nmét M. Wharf.

OIL; SdoSALÆR.XTU8 ;
; 5 do Cotton Wick;
FIGS ;
awd quarter fredh RAISINS ; 
do oeeovd qnahty, do.

SPONGE; Harden attached, well muted for the manager of the 
Mdls besides a number ef Houses suitable for thei;
Workmen at the Milts

There rs else a tract of Land on the Eastern side
London Goads per Marshall Bemad, daily cx- 

SVMMERS * HICKS.
remedy wlw* medical ecreaiee and ski* has yeranJhm# C» #L— ----- ---- - - .ж л.-.. -------УІІ

h « m to, Sm Sat rmud, in Ae \ OtooR.

; Herrings ; seras on the eemra aide, the letter embracing the 
HoMmwke Form, and the whale bigtily capable of 

' prcdndmg qny mtorfervnce by other 
the river. Thom valraWs Pro-

4
Indian Totem, N. 1NEW

joirk
Phene

.London.]
KINNEAR. It. ÜTA1 arrange 

bow» do* by пн 
Hun) or A recent» 
ih* above Firm: 

Mian Town. K

along wife fee Mffla. nod seeeoe- 
m eft be given to fee purchaser. 

еепгаИу ho found witUn feb Ptwmee 
mHsWi

T"69ШШІА шmsssi~
Grocer я dp Tea Dealers,

PRIXCE WILLIAM STREET,
Hera wsi Hseivsl per ateamar from Mmeon. иЛ 

per Op* nod BuUafWeBmgton from London 
1 А ПОШ Obiwb; 4 ditto Lemon» ; 
І;; ШЗ Vi Remits Ayrshire OATMEAL; 

Ш Urns He. I Hrsodremb WHITE LEAD, *n 
14, 28. 56. 1121b. Kegs;

156 Kras Yellow, Green, Rod, end Sleek Paints

On. 3

For Soie by the Subscribers.
/ГАА DARRELS GASPEREAVX.
JUU D 500 hone» Digby mmfeed f

eMei

m A. H—. M, prwilege. aaM it * fherefere 
lira of any party wishing to 

eeshwk in feè'Lomber trade; the whole 
m testy time. ns>4 fq* psrtieolars given on application 
ie W. J B*d*tl wed Co. Fredericton, Cherbv Par

n few
ITALIA»

Receded by Ure a
nom ORAS
O Boxes R

і
500 Gnflotrs 8rm I 

for lumps

■ofonl Осе 3.____ SUMMERS * HICKS.
рик» HtotoWtoi П.ОГ'Я-Henri.. 

1 1? «I p-tofa- ,fl—і В—і— —For «do
to J R. CRANF.

І. ' ROBERT RANKIN * CO.SI loto.
M.nkSL IMS —If.

workWsridup, every 
and dora

well be found soeond to I J-'
; all of win* be offers for eale

«a

of dm beat materials

ЦЖ ESS PORK.—80 brbL of dm beat quality 
Ж Northern ME88 PORK, lending ibw day. 
eeeebr. ‘ ВеІрЬш/ from Boston, far mb by 

Oettbor «0. J R. CRANE.

12 ^TfeVES. —Ee Queen 
O Srevra. 2* to 30 inch.

Oct 17.

country ; alt et wme 
I et very low ormes for satisfactory 
1 St Jobe May 2.

5
Oet Я. WK. CARVILL.
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